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48 Parkway Terrace, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/48-parkway-terrace-palmview-qld-4553


$780,000

Located in a sought-after position in Harmony Estate on the Sunshine Coast and overlooking what will be a beautifully

landscaped park is this Edge Designer Home offering the ultimate in effortless contemporary living, light-filled,

immaculate and easy-care!From the moment you walk through the front door you will be impressed with the size and

style but also the attention to detail that has gone into this build. A central kitchen overlooks the living space, stacker

doors to the covered entertaining area and 5m x 3m private pool. The kitchen is complete with stylish bench tops, under

mounted black double sink as well as upgraded stainless steel appliances and modern pendant lights. Everything has been

thought of to create a functional kitchen for even the largest of families. Off to the side is a convenient butlers pantry,

laundry and powder room with easy direct access from the double lock up garage. Just off the kitchen is a great sized

living and dining room opening directly through stacker doors to the front alfresco area. A central void with atrium ceiling

creates added natural light to the space as well as encourages lovely flowing breezes. Also fitted with a split system air

conditioner for year-round temperature-controlled bliss. Flowing through the walk-through pantry is a powder room,

functional laundry space as well as spacious double garage complete with drying area and extra space for storage.Modern

on trend timber stairs lead you up to admire the full-size skylight void & feature wall. Overlooking the park, the master

suite is spacious and is serviced by an ensuite as well as a walk-through robe with modern cabinetry for all of your

accessories. There are two additional bedrooms all fitted with generous mirrored built in robes, ceiling fans and are all

more than sizable enough to fit queen beds and bedsides. There is room for a long desk making it the perfect work from

home or study area. The main bathroom is nothing short of stunning with large shower space, back lit feature mirror and

floor to ceiling tiling.With a park space directly at your doorstep, you will be able to sit back and watch the kids play or

take the bikes and scooters for a scroll along the many paths.* Modern 3 Bedroom Home Overlooking Future Park*

Central Kitchen, Stylish Benches & Upgraded Appliances* Walk Through Pantry, Powder Room & Laundry* Master Suite

With Park Views, Ensuite & Walk Through Robe* Atrium Ceiling Providing Additional Light & Air Flow* Open Plan Living

Overlooking 5 x 3m Saltwater Pool and Entertaining PatioPerfectly positioned 15 mins to Mooloolaba, 25 mins to

Sunshine Coast Airport, 10 mins to Sunshine Coast University with easy access and only 1 hour to Brisbane.


